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(Received 26 November 2012; accepted 29 January 2013; published online 19 February 2013) AlGaN/GaN high electron mobility transistors (HEMTs) were used to measure electrical characteristics of physisorbed gold nanoparticles (Au NPs) functionalized with alkanethiols with a terminal methyl, amine, or carboxyl functional group. Additional alkanethiol was physisorbed onto the NP treated devices to distinguish between the effects of the Au NPs and alkanethiols on HEMT operation. Scanning Kelvin probe microscopy and electrical measurements were used to characterize the treatment effects. The HEMTs were operated near threshold voltage due to the greatest sensitivity in this region. The Au NP/HEMT system electrically detected functional group differences on adsorbed NPs which is pertinent to biosensor applications. With the need for rapid detection of biomolecular analytes in the life sciences and medicine, the research community has made great progress in developing microscale and nanoscale sensors for many biological applications.
1,2 One promising biosensor structure is the AlGaN/GaN high electron mobility transistor (HEMT) due to its chemical stability, 2 electrical stability in ionic solutions, 3 biocompatibility, 4, 5 and high sensitivity to adsorbed surface charges. 2 These devices have been used for many biomedical and life sciences applications including detection of proteins, 6 DNA, 7 pathogens, 8 and cellular signals. 9 A two dimensional electron gas (2DEG) is formed at the interface between the AlGaN and GaN layers due to piezoelectric polarization and spontaneous polarization that is sensitive to adsorbed surface charges. 2 Binding of a charged analyte near the gate area of a HEMT biosensor changes the surface potential at the gate that modulates the conductance of the 2DEG charge carrier channel and results in a measureable change in electrical current through the device. 2, 10 A critical step in biosensor fabrication is the binding of biological receptors to the device surface that are specific to the analyte of interest. Linker molecules are used to form an interface between the underlying inorganic device and the receptors. Previously demonstrated methods used to bind linkers to the gate area of AlGaN/GaN HEMTs include patterning gold at the gate for binding alkanethiols, 11 forming an oxide layer for silanization, 3, 12 and photopatterning terminal alkenes with UV light. 7 An important requirement with FET biosensors is to have the analyte binding site of the receptor as close as possible to the surface to increase device sensitivity. 13 The disadvantage of the intermediate oxide or gate metallization layers is the increased distance that charged analytes bind to the charge carrier channel resulting in lowered sensitivity. Also, the effectiveness of the UV functionalization method is offset by the limited commercial availability of molecules optimized for the UV binding procedure. An alternative route is to bind receptors to nanostructures patterned at the gate to achieve a high receptor density. This was demonstrated by binding enzymes to ZnO nanorods grown at the gate surface.
14 Further improvement in nanostructure functionalization is possible with deposition of commercially available nanoparticles with linker molecules already attached.
In this work, AlGaN/GaN HEMTs were used as a sensor platform with gold nanoparticles (Au NPs) directly physisorbed to the AlGaN layer. Au NPs provide a wellestablished system for detection of analyte-receptor interactions that have been used for the detection of various biomolecules including DNA, proteins, and cellular surface receptors. 15 The advantages of using Au NPs to functionalize AlGaN/GaN HEMTs are the straightforward deposition of the NPs, the close proximity of functionalized Au NPs to the underlying charge carrier channel to improve device sensitivity, and the commercial availability of Au NPs functionalized with various receptors. To determine the sensitivity of AlGaN/GaN HEMTs to variations in adsorbed molecules, this study used Au NPs functionalized with three different a)
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The HEMT devices were fabricated on a wafer consisting of 30 nm Si doped Al 0.3 Ga 0.7 N on 2.0 lm unintentionally doped GaN grown by metal organic chemical vapor deposition on a sapphire substrate. 16 The Ti/Al/Ni/Au source-drain ohmic contacts were patterned by a liftoff process. Deviceto-device isolation was achieved with reactive ion etching using BCl 3 and Cl 2 gases to obtain an etch depth of $100 nm. The ohmic contacts were rapid thermal annealed at 820 C for 60 s in nitrogen gas. The Ni/Au gate Schottky contacts were also patterned by a liftoff process. The transistor dimensions were 15 lm channel length, 4 lm gate length, and 100 lm or 50 lm gate width. An illustration of the HEMT structure is shown in Figure 1 .
The 30 nm diameter Au NPs were purchased with the following alkanethiols attached: 1-hexanethiol, 6-mercaptohexanoic acid, or 6-amino-1-hexanethiol hydrochloride (Nanopartz Inc.). The HEMTs referred to as "NP treated" were treated by spotting 5 ll of each NP solution on one of three 3 mm Â 3 mm device wafers and allowed to air dry. The device wafers were ultrasonicated in deionized (DI) water in a microcentrifuge tube for 5 min to remove loosely adsorbed NPs. The wafers were subsequently rinsed with DI water, dried with nitrogen gas, and either surface potential or electrical measurements were obtained. The NP spotting procedure resulted in submonolayer coverage as viewed with atomic force microscopy (not shown). To distinguish between the effects of the Au NPs and alkanethiols in close proximity to the charge carrier channel, a solution of the same alkanethiol that was bound to the Au NPs on each HEMT was spotted on the NP treated devices to increase the amount of alkanethiol present. Specifically, the HEMTs referred to as "NP-alkanethiol treated" were spotted with 4 ll to 10 ll of 6-mercaptohexanoic acid, 1-hexanethiol, or 6-amino-1-hexanethiol hydrochloride (Sigma Aldrich) diluted to 1 mM in ethanol. The wafers were allowed to air dry and either surface potential or electrical measurements were obtained.
To measure the surface potential difference between the Au NPs and the HEMT surfaces, the scanning Kelvin probe technique was used to collect data from 8 to 20 sample regions from each treatment with a Cypher scanning probe microscope (Asylum Research). Electrical measurements were collected with a Keithley 4200 Semiconductor Characterization System on 11 or 12 HEMTs for each treatment. For drain current (I D ) versus drain-source voltage (V DS ) measurements, V DS was swept from 0 to 12 V by 0.05 V steps while the gate voltage (V GS ) was either left floating or stepped from 1 to À3 V by À0.5 V steps. HEMTs were compared by using relative DI D , which is defined as (I D -I Do )/I Do where I D is the drain current following treatment with NPs or alkanethiol and I Do is the drain current before either treatment. A linear mixed-model analysis of variance was conducted with SAS software (SAS Institute Inc.) to determine if DI D differed significantly when the HEMTs were exposed to the various functional groups and treatments (NP or NP-alkanethiol). Functional group and treatment were considered fixed-effect factors. DI D of the HEMTs was modeled as the sum of overall mean, main effects of functional group and treatment, and the interaction effect between functional group and treatment. Random effects were modeled as the sum of variation among HEMTs (nested within functional groups) and residual variation (modeled as a residual variance for each functional group). Pairwise comparisons between least squares means were used to study differences among significant experimental effects. The Bonferroni correction method for adjusting p values was applied to control for type I error. 17 Surface potential measurements were collected to measure the influence of the adsorbed Au NPs on the surface potential of the underlying AlGaN. Scanning Kelvin probe microscopy was conducted on areas of the AlGaN/GaN wafers where the Au NPs were spaced far enough apart so that it was possible to measure the surface potential of the NPs compared to the surface potential of the area between NPs. all three functional groups had a surface potential lower than the surrounding AlGaN surface. The potential across the Au NP to semiconductor (AlGaN) interface is the built-in potential from the Schottky contact at the interface minus the potential due to the charge distribution of the molecular adsorbate (alkanethiols) on the NPs. 18 The Schottky contact results in band bending in the AlGaN near the NPs that likely caused electron depletion on the AlGaN surface, induced a net positive charge in the AlGaN depletion region, and resulted in negative surface potentials on the NPs relative to the positively charged AlGaN surface. One change from NP adsorption to the subsequent alkanethiol adsorption was the near disappearance of a surface potential difference between carboxyl terminated Au NPs and the surrounding area. The 6-mercaptohexanoic acid likely covered the surrounding AlGaN and resulted in surface potential measurements comparing Au NPs covered in 6-mercaptohexanoic acid with a layer of 6-mercaptohexanoic acid over the AlGaN. Additionally, there was an increased magnitude of surface potential difference between amine functionalized Au NPs and the surrounding area following 6-amino-1-hexanethiol hydrochloride deposition. This may have resulted from preferential adsorption of the alkanethiol or HCl salt to the Au NPs or surrounding AlGaN. Importantly, the observed differences in surface potential when comparing different functional groups and treatments provided motivation for using the AlGaN/ GaN HEMT system since these HEMTs detect changes in adsorbed surface charge. 2 Since charged adlayers are able to molecularly gate transistors, 19 it is expected that the greatest sensitivity to adsorbed molecules occurs at the operating point where DV GS results in the greatest relative DI D . This is equivalent to finding the maximum value of transconductance (g m ) divided by I D . Specifically, the most favorable operating point for relative DI D comparisons was determined from the pretreatment I D -V DS plots where V GS was stepped by finding the values of V DS and V GS that maximized the right side of Eq. (1).
Based on the maximum values derived from Eq. (1), relative DI D following each treatment was compared for each HEMT at V DS ¼ 0.5 V and V GS ¼ À1.5 V or À2.0 V depending on which value of V GS maximized the right side of Eq. (1) for each HEMT. For each HEMT, these V GS values were near the HEMT threshold voltage (V t ). This result is similar to that previously reported where subthreshold gate voltages gave the greatest relative DI D when the AlGaN/GaN HEMT detected an analyte bound at the gate. 6 Figure 3 shows the values derived from Eq. (1) versus V DS and V GS for a representative HEMT. Additional electrical measurements were obtained to compare relative DI D at V DS ¼ 0.5 V with the gate electrode floating. The comparison between HEMTs operated with and without a gate bias was important since several AlGaN/GaN HEMT biosensors in the literature were operated without the presence of a biased gate electrode and relied solely on the molecular gating that occurred when analytes bound to the gate surface. relative DI D value to zero, comparing values between NP treated and NP-alkanethiol treated within each functional group, and comparing each functional group within treatments (NP or NP-alkanethiol). In all cases, significance was declared for p < 0.05.
In Figure 4 (a), relative DI D is shown for each treatment near the optimal operating point. The NP treated and NP-alkanethiol treated HEMTs had a positive relative DI D for the carboxyl functional group while the NP-alkanethiol treated HEMTs with the methyl functional group had negative relative DI D . The remaining treatments resulted in negligible relative DI D for the biased gate measurements. When comparing relative DI D among the NP treated HEMTs, the null hypothesis that the three functional groups resulted in three equal values was not rejected. However, the comparison of relative DI D for the NP-alkanethiol treated HEMTs revealed a significant difference between the carboxyl and methyl functional groups. The only significant difference between NP treated and NP-alkanethiol treated within each functional group was for the methyl functional group where relative DI D decreased with alkanethiol adsorption.
In Figure 4 (b), the effect on relative DI D is shown for each treatment for the same devices tested in Figure 4 (a) except that the gate was floating rather than biased. The NP treatment with the methyl functional group and the NPalkanethiol treatment with the carboxyl functional group both caused positive relative DI D . In contrast, the NPalkanethiol treatment with the amine functional group caused a negative relative DI D . The remaining treatments resulted in insignificant relative DI D . When comparing the NP treatments, there was a significant difference between the amine and methyl functional groups. The relative DI D comparison among the NP-alkanethiol treatments revealed significant differences between the carboxyl functional group compared to both the amine and methyl functional groups. No significant differences existed between NP treatment and NPalkanethiol treatment within each functional group category.
There are three important points to discuss when comparing Figures 4(a) and 4(b) . First, it is important to address the apparent change in relative DI D polarity of amine NPalkanethiol treatment and methyl NP-alkanethiol treatment depending on whether the gate was biased or floating. The discrepancy is attributed to random error since one value from each pair is not significantly different from zero. For example, the methyl NP-alkanethiol treatment had a negative value when biased, but the positive value for the floating state was not significantly different from zero. Second, for most of the treatments, relative DI D was larger when the HEMT gate was biased near the optimal operating point than when the gate was floating. For HEMTs that detect analyte binding while submerged in electrolytic solutions, an electrolyte gate electrode or an insulated gate electrode covering only a portion of the area over the channel will likely bias the transistor into its most sensitive operational region to optimize device sensitivity. Third, and most importantly, there exists a significant difference between the carboxyl NP-alkanethiol treatment and the methyl NP-alkanethiol treatment for both biased and floating V GS . This fact demonstrates that it was possible to detect differences in terminal functional groups when enough alkanethiol molecules were physisorbed at the gate surface. Possible reasons for differences in relative DI D based on functional groups include different surface charges due to partial/complete protonation or deprotonation, 19 differential stacking of molecules resulting in multilayers of deposited alkanethiol, and disordered molecular layer formation resulting in a net dipole that molecularly gates the transistor. 20 It is important to note the advantages and disadvantages of AlGaN/GaN HEMT functionalization by Au NP adsorption. One advantage is that there is no risk of forming multilayers of receptors on the Au NPs since the surfaces are functionalized under controlled conditions by the commercial vendors. Without multilayers, the detection time is decreased due to eliminating the time required for analytes to diffuse through multilayers of receptors. 21 Another advantage is the commercial availability of functionalized Au NPs and the straightforward method of spotting NPs on a device wafer. On the other hand, one disadvantage of HEMT functionalization by adsorption of Au NPs is the difficulty of controlling the surface concentration of NPs. In this work, surface concentrations were variable within wafers and between wafers with different NP functionalizations. An additional disadvantage is that the AlGaN layer is not protected from oxidation. However, growth of a thin $ 2 nm GaN cap on the AlGaN layer easily remedies this problem. 4 To demonstrate the detection of a biological analyte, a proof-of-concept nonspecific DNA detection experiment was performed. DNA was expected to noncovalently bind to amine-terminated Au NPs due to both hydrogen bonds between the nucleotides and the surface functional group as well as electrostatic bonds between the negatively charged DNA backbone and the positively charged amine-terminated surface. 22 Two wafers with 12 HEMTs each were prepared with amine-terminated Au NPs as described earlier, and the optimal operating point was found for each HEMT at V DS ¼ 0.5 V and V GS ¼ À2.0 or À2.5 V. One wafer was soaked in PBS (phosphate buffered saline) for 15 h then soaked in a solution of 50 lM synthetic 20-mer DNA in PBS for 15 h. The second wafer was soaked in PBS for 30 h. The wafers were rinsed with DI water and dried. The relative DI D at the optimal operating point was calculated as I D change after soaking in PBS or DNA solutions divided by I D after NP deposition. The relative DI D means and standard errors were À0.15 þ/À 0.03 for the DNA exposed HEMTs and 0.05 þ/À 0.02 for the PBS exposed HEMTs. The values are significantly different with a p-value of 3.2 Â 10 À5 as determined by the Kruskal-Wallis test. 23 The negative relative DI D for the DNA experiment is attributed to decreased electron concentration in the channel due to band bending caused by the negative charge on the DNA backbone. The smaller magnitude of relative DI D for the PBS control experiment is likely caused by residual salt deposition on the surface.
In conclusion, functionalized Au NPs were adsorbed to the surface of AlGaN/GaN HEMTs to demonstrate electrical detection of functional group differences on the adsorbed NPs. The most sensitive operational region for detecting relative DI D with NP adsorption was where V GS was biased near V t . The different functional groups had differing effects on molecularly gating the HEMTs due to variations in charge distribution that were observable by scanning Kelvin probe microscopy. Applications of the NP/HEMT system include detection of analytes such as specific DNA sequences, proteins, or other metabolites by deposition of Au NPs functionalized with biological receptors onto AlGaN/GaN HEMTs. In sensors with arrays of biochemical sensing transducers, incorporation of statistical analysis methods on-chip could help reduce false positives and negatives when device-to-device variability exists. 
